
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.

rreland. The .deceased entered the army as they could ail b told, might petrify the gentie occu-
ger(f the AugUst of 1791. in 1813 he became pants of the (drawig-room. The "itppendix ta Ithe

in U825 lieutenant-general; and in 1841 full notifi'cationI introduces us to rens of nisery that we r
najorU I rDurion his career the noble lord saw some cannot describe without an apparent violation.of pro- t
duera' e •. Île took part in afiairs ai the Cape, in perty. One report descrnbes a recently confined mctii- i

ro c.sg i the West Indies. In 1811, the der and herlrf ant lying l an unliglhted cellar, on straw i
dn:edcarrieLi the daugiter of the first Marquis of saturated with iwaer, and putrid with fih; another r
deceased m by whom lie leaves issue wo sous. He presents ta uscourts of liuses embacung areas of float- h

l aùsecided by lis son John, born in 1812. This ing animal andt vecgetable matter ; and roomsewhoseN
is sccee who is a captain ir the 8d West India ventilation is impracticable, evenr wihere plhvsically

ntyenan ent]ly becamo the purchaser cf th cole- 'possible, owing to the beds being oceapied by those p

brte, Aiemrican yacht. The family property is wlo are sleeping away the last nigt's debauch or by
in the counties of Westmeath and London- vagrants restiîg after thIe fatigues of a journiey. We

derry This famiy is descended froam John de Bla- rend of a bed recommended ta such as Il were ini
. a native Of France, who settled in London on too particular," and already tennanted by a girl del:-

giereocationoftheedict of Nantes. His son becane orius witi searlet fever, and lier fatier-of " uider-
Cherf Secretary for Ireland in 172, and received his roams, with irom u two to six ineies w«ater standing on

Chie shortly before the Union.-Freeman. the floors, the putrid soalkage of the slopwater l olic
p9SC [ T Sr -INcENDIARY FEs IN Ewo- street adjoirinng-of wonmen confined in places Occu-

LAS»OF TE 'ifloelist of incendiary tires last week pied by twenty male iodgers and upwards, wlo nevur
~ afie c-klane ress:-Fcîr near Brentwood, dheam of retiring-o bes fillinig up three-fourthis of

is frm Naseby, One near Salisbury, tIwo near Reading, the room, the space below them serving sometimes fer
on at a coal-cellar, but oftener as receptaales for everv sort

one neiar Lincoi, nec Near Chelsford, tivuonear Wo--cf filth-ant of windows which cannot bu opened on
bora, aine nea BNwcYstU. accotint of the Iorrii stench exhaled fron 5the surround-

MorD RESS.-n Saturday, (Novemier 15), ing atmosphere. These things are common tu ail ithe
OF THE l tama, nramedt Sarah Turpin, who bah beent reports. Tire are unquc abomiations whiich are p

wian ehambledruiadTupineîy reaiîîïng i vcrn ,vurses than ihîN. SzieS la Berwick's-aliey, im bl c a chamberaid, but lately residing at 5, Dover: te Tnnel, inAlnwick ; Menb Pleasaît, lrr
SHIart-court, Windmui street, Totenham tWhitaven ; Dawgreeun, at Dewsbiirv ; Thomnas-

romli London, murdereti lier chiht, agod thtree moniths, Street, in Brighltoni--e hoirrors of vhic places it is
a atewards coumitted suicide. In the munig, impossible to porlray. "Na people ever tid, or eer,

thle rnisrresspOf the houseaind theaerrg iders vent coud, live in a more beastly state. Men, womnen, and
Out to their respective occupations, leavmng Ithe womaich ildren-tha young and aid-familles, acquaintances,

Turpin aloue un tihe bouse. The landlady arrived and strangers lie down in common niakedcess together.
about fiye iaelock mi the afternoon, and,_ on enterig There is ne fori or show cf propriety, decec, urThas aatanished aishw of.seeing tirelecel c)iiai

.he aparte asanised atsee the chii:morality: but ai limes a vitiaing anddissgustiig ibes-
¡yîrt on ils left side onthliearth-rug, apparentlyi tiality unknwn te savaes." -' I hiave suen," 'e S

asieep. Sie approached il with the intention cf put- rcad ln anuirer report, "seven persons occupying lire ta
ig it in the bed, and look hold of its hand, which space of one bed ; twoat the bed, two ai the (eut

slh fouend iwas covered with blood. Site scramed and three under il; girls of twelve or fourteen yars iOf a
ot, and soie persans living next door came to ber, age in the same bd twithl grey-lceaded uld[ men-aid t]

mi were hored at fidg thai tihe cild iwas lhe- this in a roont wilh other beds similarly occupied. U
lv .iig n a pool cf blood, wilth its hea nearly so- The males strip iiemselves naked! before lying down ;

verd fronits bdyil. INIIhiiig vas heard of Ilte me- the diseased slept wilh lthe healîhiy; and woimen aret,
therunti Vesterday moring, (Friday), when the bodv corfined and delivered in such rooins." So again e t

Sa female, with ler throat frightfully eut. discoverd fuid tiat, 1,000 cubic feet of air being the trata prison a
ia Ihe Srpene, ai aboutralf-past six a tire mon- allowaice, as the least compatible wilh healh, for P

1 as identified as that of Sarah Turpin It is :1ac inmae, instances occur ii lodging-houses weire l
psed tiatI the woamau wnas uimarried, and ber age thirty-Iive reibie feet wcre all lre ailowaince for eac ip

was about 25. lodger. We must add tirat dark-er and more fearful L
Another revoiing murder is added te tir Metropoli- taies of crime remain ; Ilie necesary induction froin

tan records of ciilme. Thomas Bear, a tobacco-pipe the fîeregoiig quotaliols will lead to their real charae-
Irraker, in North Street, Marylebone, had constantly ter.-Weekly Nevs.

il-treatei is vife, and driven Iher te heave him and SmoI I 1851.-Among thIe articles of traie
seel lier own living; ie had repeatedly hunted her wieh were most ine demanduring te Exhibitions
out, taket lier home and inflicted new persecutiois air seasou, cigars have tak tie il ad. It wouCI be cia- t
ber. Her last place of reireat, in North Street, he dis- aerous to:say ho raiy millions have been sold. t
covered on Saturday evening; and finding that shue The runa on rual Havanas was so great that lhey were
wras not atilhme, ie waited her arrival,-chargin;g ber, called for much faster than they could b made. The

to tire owmecr of the lodging, with inconrtinrency, and snoking mania las now becorne a universal pidernie. i
îhoft of his property. On her return c entered her Of ail intolerable street nuisances this is the greatest, i
room; son after a lud iscreecinig, and the noise of and ougti tobe resistei by every true-borni Brito 'lrwho It
havy fals, weie Iearti, but no one thoughlt of inter- fias a spark of patriotismrn or inidependenree left. Tie i
fenig. After a time, Blear brought some bases ont of very atrmospiere is rudoient of the odious wveed. If i
lis wifes room, and iwent ta a public--house. As ie you meet twenty men, they have, oru the average, i
lei titis huse ie observed to a policeman, that he had thi rty cigars an pipes among them. Froin the peer
done something to Iis wife, whicit nu doubt rould andi the huav dragoon, dowi o the butcher's boy and I
require his attendance at the Police-office ; and while the onaibus lad, ihere is searcely' an exception. A r
he spoke, a muran came up and gave him into ecusitody, leading medical practioner, at riighton, ias lalclyI l
for imurder. His ife hacd been fouid dead ou the ,given a 1ist of sixteemn cases of ptrtlysis, producedit y i

flxr of lier roorm i her Lody bore more than a dozeni smoeking, which came uider his own knrmiiowlee hmiltbi
punctured ouids and unîder the ferder wre loui ithe last six mentihs. Then thIe expense Eis ruinous. i
a siarp-poitued saw-file, and its broken hiandlie. M-an yung rmeitûsmok eighteen cigars pur duiem,

Ou Sunday, Nov. O9ih, a laborer was strollinrg down besius wau fle give ta tieir friends. I heard an f
Myatt'-laane, Camberwell, wrhen h wias dran to look inveterate smocer, iwhose clire incomie could rot have ia
iio a hedge, by the pertiîuatcity '«ith which his dog amnaimtled to £300 a year, declare tehat his cigars alons i

uriireained barking at some aobject iying there. It cost lim £150. le drew thie long bo, of course,N
provoi t be tlie 'body of a child, apparently about brat if filty was the truth, il ias bad enougi, A curi- a
four days old, wrappedt in an nid apron, and bearing eus phase in le disease is thIe taste tor short, dirty i
marks of violence. A coroner's jury have returneti pipes, black witi age, tise, and abominlation, 'whric

rirîliet of de w'ilful murder against soie person un- iais crept ini htuel'. Eirery thid danrdy yen meet w-ithr i
huiown."-ceddy Ne3ws ias ie of t bes in his n el rThe cutty and the i

loRRIBErs Mur;iTioAT[oN.-Afew days since Elizabetll cigar iid divided reign. Severai specuiators, during
Edlwards, 22 years of age, a servant, livinag rwith Mrs. lthe past year, traversed Ireiiar, byimg up saeklnoads
Dairymple, No. 4, Culebrok row, Islingon, aftur ofthese idigerrous produciions, ii ichi tey sald agai
doig er sunial m orniigo weork, cut off er lft hand iii London at an enornous premium. Th pouar

aeheroma, soimehtcoveted,is only to etwth
fire lvg afieptei tia tier t specimens of the dhkudeen, which have pased throughr
vitlirn k r p r many mondis in successive gncterations, and have be-
lhe tw iivileut arteries, sie hlruet it atup ie tofro corne famuily> relies. Evens li Boston, in Ite Urnited
fire, whicli lat the cfect cf canterizing tIevessels States, ir the land wiere, accordirug t some naturalists
amd stopping tire henorrhage, and thus sved her life ; children are born witl lighted cigars im, their mautis,

mie then thrust her right hant ie the 'ir, and unt there is a law against smokiig i lhe streets, and
il to a cinder, when ler mistress theariag ai unusua peinaitias imrílicted anth oxlefieniider. Withi ail our ras-
noise in the kitehen, went ta ascertain what was the pect for our tranrsatlantic bretieun, atindrhieir match less

l t . S ascarcei>'expectet! le raecvu (rom thrcinmatter, and fitid er with both hiancs i lthe fire.- eunergiua, wes
Shepulled lier fromi te fiare, and sent forMr. Fairiead, uch a lesson refiiedc ivilization.-Dubi7n Univer-
a rgeon la lIre neighorhoodt whor pronptly atndd sily Magazine for November.

and fount ier a second time with ber right hant! MIacutous Escer.--A mn belanging ta Kelty,
braing by the side of lhe onc she had cut off. He an returning fromn Dunfermline the last market day,

took lier iatds out and laid her on the kitchen floorn iiieapmig asmai fence, astedeoffrinmig himseILf Ion
and sent bis man-servant witt lier in a cab ta St. terrfuma, fand he was descending It aid coaI
lartholomev's Hospital, whlre ste nom lies and a shaft, upwards of 40 feet in depth. Ibs irnihbors
Jikelyto recover, bSutrith the entire lscs of lier hands. becoing alarmed at his absence, a search was made
The onuly reason site assigns for lier rash act isC thaI next da; and finding his little Sykr terrien sleeping
rhe thourght sile was doiag Ged serviee.-Engli/ Fa- t the miouth o the pit, hiyc were i lime ta release

a. P in from his miserable position. With the exception
CLEfrcL I. of a fuir brises, lie is now quilve wiell, altlihughu ho

INti aNAsc.-We have just heard of a was quite insensibl wien ie iras roscued fror ihis
Csed fanatisai intoleriace, sach asinight have bee gloomy prison.- Caledonian lercury.rittised ili te ayo af Ctidle Headnigg, which occur- Tus COS-r or Convio W zEDs.-Eaci plant ofri la uneaofi ia so-caot dFree churcheis. The pett cemmon groundseli produces2,OSO seds; of dandeli't,UP atreamcf indileranua bas ben opened up aga t 2,700 ; of 11,040 ; and of spige, 54;t
Setapec5ble inilvidul, hw rwas drtven from the 16,36o plants spnirgieg froin four weeds anrnually'LOd' table an tia Iaie sacramelntal occasion, anerely which wili cover just about three acres and a hal c-f

thegreon mIai re was a servant airIre railway land, a tiree feet apart. Ta ioe land costs, say, 6s
(as the n I -l a on ays. Sae ar Seing per acre, so thatI tle allowing four such weecds to
.(asciee a g le s r i vil eil > iase lart t f tie produce thein seed! m e>' rnoIre an expense cf a giniea,
mray be punishedi m the flash, fan tire beaefit of thecm ther wrde lel taoti lasbac lcta pul e as
seuls, fer walking on Sandays! 'The next movemnt oteng taser w.d era it begins te fuhlil tho firat iaw of

tVe expect te hear ai these ecclesiasîical pollue, wil ene.Gudcc' Chu awc
e omciangry visita ta ses if any ene ludulges ln a natur GA'rden-FetilCe a w«hitosmith af Towks..-nozlngrthon ordinary oun Sunda> amrg n bour> ias uratt!lLeanfrntcig
ifoi ne indulges lut the sioful pralie aisniraving puerrla e ai arrevkdcbuLy n one pforod a ra

loisî o tnce manimg ai reat. .Real>' ire aie et a Aldier'man Wrllsonr ai the Mansienhoirse, it appearet!
lo theeh bruir many' otherise sane peaphe al- that lie rSe '«as 8. 6d., and! te expensas £7, 19..

]Oalîdomiator ta Se thrus trampied urpon by such cher- 'Thie Alderman thoaughti Ibis au uxtraordinary clairn.
many (intanets, or: submit la tie soreilancea of, la Fitcher said! he 'as in Lndan, ut ai wrkn, when tirs
irde insanes, impertinent puppies, iflated! wilh oriinal summuns tias issued; it w«as served upon is
pil, mtpudencse, andi hyPocrisy.-Monatr mosc Standard. wri e; hre wras net able ta pay' lte rate, andt the castly'

Say" Crema TaAn-s" a r ENenLn.-Muelt as proceedinrgs.a ainst him weare lire result ai spite, as it
ttary Refarm anit its carrehative tapics have Sean wa knownr th tlhe could cai pay either rataet orexpert-
Psth ailaie upan -public attention, it miay ho sait! ses. Thre Tsrksbury conrstable affiirmed the parish

e tiera is yet~ but a yery' feint conception af tha debtcr's ability' te pay'. 'rhe upshoat was, that Fietcirer
hiît anti breadîth ef tUa hideous evil thrat fleuriehes wsas taiken te Tewke.bury, of oour-na ai a fat-ttaere-

'5Ie lanrd, Tira horrr of the callar dwoellings,:If psiuse.-Spectatoar.

ALrEGED DIScovCRY oF T-uE PERETUA. MoTIo.-
The Courrier de la Gironde saites that a civil enginueer
of Bordeaux, named De Vitcnernona, has discovered
he perpetual motion. lis theory is said to be ta find
n a rmass of water at rest, and contained within a cer-
ain space, a coninuxuuai ibree, able ic replace al othrer
movingpowers. The iabove journal ecares that this
has been e lectei, andi that tie machine invented by
I de Vignernon woks rradmirably. A model ofI fte
machine was bie exporse ai Bordeaux fo threace days
revious tu le inrventorle's departure wih it fur Lnuidtun.

hel Hereford Journair tates thit an old oman ltai
veek called cupon a clienist at flromyard for sone
nedicine for lier daughter. Sie said she halid au ex-
cllent " resait" of hier own, for which sie ac been

Cllered five shilain, blt woîldi no take it, as it cost
ler more, thaoiîiugh irse hlitied liail on her danchier withr-
ut efect. W'e publish a verbatin copy ef the " ne-
ait"- "Tatis ---

"Nary Naffy
Nally Nary

farynaf>' Recit for

'lis la n f thie lits

tling from our
Saviur.

Rite those wrds on sore bruad and buittîr rno i '
ut what yo enncr rite with ami smali stick antd c-rît t

th n of te biread sutireat yo laoise mni words of it and
ive i. lc persan that is affieteid every ful and
hange of tihe iron."

UNITE D STATES.
'rns:PRcmr)uNT's MGESSîn.

The anuial inessng cof the Presidenit of hlite Unaifel
tate; t Conrgress on ifs re-nssuiblioag, wras delivurei

t botihHnises lui Vshinigton .abutit Qite aielocl oil
'uescday, Deucumber 2id. The doecuunuut is very lug,
amniost unprecedenltedly so. Its viewts cru rine iouii
ian tlhe coemion demagogical style of polficilais ofj

hle day. As respects the Cubai affair ir is satisfue-
ory. 1 mecapitiltfes titrf lthe Pesi l by prochair-

ion clat-lIcred tie (flblisteros to be n wmi adtat l
hose wio wer-c shot at Haia hadamilitaryîtriary li, j
nd owned lihat thiyu> had l beli ongedi It the piralical x-
cdition. The Preusident omits ru iifonarn rus w«hy inii
e conseted ta reove Consul OweC a O from his saun-g
lace au hlavana, fur actiing ou the Prcsideutial rata
esta. lie also omits ti ioii-ru as why ilt was n ssary

Io have sent Coi. Parker an a Uiid Suaits ivessel
au 1-Latvana, tu inquire ito tin Spi-h trcaliment of

men nIready prorianmed outlaws bly tho President
imseîrlf. I-e, howev'er, et leas, tlis is tlaI i adil s
end Coi. Parker. On tire sub'jtectif the outrage eau
Ire Spaisi Coinsul at New Oreans, the mssag has

Ire Iol!wirg:-
" As in war, tie bearers of flags ofi truc aroscred,

or aise wars oudit! isLintem inualle, uo in peace ai-
bassadois, public ministes, anc coisls, charged vith
friendly national intercourse, arc objects of spucial
respect and protec ion, cach according to the rigits

elonging t his rank cdu sation. fir via-w ofithes
mportant priciples, it is wtith deep ntortification and
regret I arnuonnle to yor tlirat, during tire excitnemit
gro iig out of tire executiois ai lravania, lte olic aF
uer Cthoe licAjesty's Cousn at New Or-ilrs twasa
as-ailet by antb, his pruperty testroyed, rhe Spanishr
iag fountd in tite ofice carrirciloff and tor iiin piees,

nd hilie hinsef induecie te flue for his personal safety,
whiel le suipposdc ta bu in danger. On rucemi'ing
nîtelligence of these everis, t fortiwuili directed thie
Attorn>cy of Ile Utnited Status residiig at Ner Orleanas
to inquir into the facts, anii tire exent ofI lme pece-;
niary loss sustainied by tie Conrsuli, iith the intention
of layinig liem before you, hliat y-ou mriglht nake pro-

vrsiuuo fan rrsuch indemtiy coi him as a just regard for
IlIe lhonar of tihe nation, and the respectwhiclt is cire
to a friedily power, migit, in your jigm et, seceim to
regoire. The correspodence upon this subject be-

twxei the Secretary of State nid heu CatEholie Majestyb
uiniiiîster prlenipotien'y irewitih trasmittd.

lThe occurrence a Nuew Orficants has left xnrm to
ve myy attention to tire stat of nur laws a regard to

foreign am bassadors, rîinutisters, and cousil a. i thaink l
tire legislation of the country is etificienit lir not pro-

vcui mihg sufieieitly ciior lir the protection ou ,the
piunisiimuLent of consuls. I therefoucrecimmmend the
snijiectI o the consideration of Conagre.ss.'»

Tlhe subject of Kassiti the President louuches very
gingeriy. He pxudentiy leaies ta tire two cuseu of
Cong'rcs-and ta whatsoet-ever else clains part iii il-
the tirivided glory of iaving ar!red th cFrigale ta
be seuit for him. le represents tire resolution o Con-
g as a request, and, vith beauniful mnodesty. spears

af lis own part as performed in comphnic.mur.e wil mtatruc-
lions. And so he reanmmetuds Congress l to consider"

«ha it is goimg to lo wiii IKossth nowr that itrhas got
hir. We have nro 1doubt peoiicans enaogih w«il] Le

faeiid toinove zealously in the business withouat regrl
ta tire daintimess on thte iemperature of their fingers.
-New York F'eemain's Journal.

Rxv. Mn. JEARNE.-It i wilh great pleastîre thatwe
anuiniace lhe arrivai of this distingiished Catholic
D>ivine. le is comnnissioncd by the frishiCx urch to
coect for the Caholie Unrivur.sil about to b erected
in the vicinity o Dublin. A more cloquent Missionary
could not be selected by tire Primate, than hlie Rui.

gentleman. le proaclied ut the Cathedral of the
ifoly Cross on Sudiy last, boLtî attIre morning !and

reain service. We have seldoi lislened to a more
eloqrent appeal inbeial of ary object thau tirat ne-

livered Sby F"ather Hecarn linhe morning, and in lhe
arteinoon ie was, if anythiig, more eloquent in his
discourse on hlie gospel of hlir day.--Bos on Piloi qf
Dec. 6.

TUe packet ship Daniel Websler, af Bastoun, on he:
hast voyage fo Liverpeul resuedt one hrundred and
ninetyi passengers fraom tire abhip Uicoran, of St. John
Newv Brunswvick, w«hich iras diamaste! and! wreocke
un tira 9tih ut,, lu lai. 4-2.30, ion. .57. TUe reunmade
cf lire passengens weme taken an board tlie brin' Ianrne

Yf ort i nt! cut aip Staroaf tire WVest, arrivedfat Ner

Saturday', Nov. 29thr, tUe sentence uf deathi wa
passed unpon Antoine Lapez, for the muirder af tht
policemen, Foster, mwho kii diy' endecaredi ta take hic
ciaa' uwhen engaged la a rnut. Drink waes the c'aus
ai titis, as it bas bean af balf the crimes ln this caom
munity'. Ile s tob be hraged on tUe 23d! day cf Januar
next. Otto Grunzig iras aIse sentenced! fa be bauge
an the sanie day, for thu mu-den af bis wife, b>' puiser
This murder w-as the result af abandoing a guaod w-il
for the lavaetof a worthiess womnan. Tire wa>' af th

- transgresser ia hamd.-.Nno York Car,. of Boston .Piln

.migration to this country from the old rorld stiU
goes ahbead!. Fr tlie quarter enuding 30th Sept., 84,803
enigrats arrived-which is a lthe rate of over a quar-
ter of a inillion ai year.--Iid.

The flolliring is Ithe verdict of the Coroner's Jury,
in connection wh ti hlde recent ca ity ini ' Newi York :
"«The Jury' onriunàsly contir in the opinion that
lthe cause of death in Ite cases of (hre folloew the

unamnes) was frot sutTocation, coujoined uhlh external
nid internal injuries, produceid by falling down lie
front and ruar stairw'ay of Ward School builiiig, kinown
as Na. 20, situalt in Greenwich avenue. That said
children deeuased, witi others alt that tiie la said
schcol building, bcame suddelyieal' etarmed, first ocea-

ý-ioned by lie slighit paralysis of the principal of ie
female department of said school, Miss Abby Harrison.
A sutiden ncl almistl instailanulsr pit prducedl by

I lue ilprt'ssion tat the builinig was o flo, ook po-
se5ssioin of th entire schoril, cung n iversal riui
of the childreilIn oescaipe fronmI lhe buildinrg, renlering
il iterlyi uravailinig for tli teenrs, by alniy'igenricy
or means in their po-er, to gl-l te alarn or fo stay
ite cliii icmxfroua tieir altempt Iou rg fromia the
buiiling r an litha lte tearc hr;said ascI, eatn cait

off iem, are bimairis cocning ie e -any, and
arc ine rno way respoi:sibie forI le detlis or iinjuries Ce-
casiared b> ttt disster.

Scarcely had litire city rored fromi tle shck of
lie G-ecimviei A ven ' c-sut, wen iitliher o

ivnlday last again strmai e . i inl u rmniir werc
buaried in lte rtinus oI the :ling caiofl c o-s Prets
Factory,in il rrxo tact Sh-ilsirotfs. T'o- were

ilu-ed, inaud t-, sevel'iy ijuraed, aani ci more wouildi
havc lost theirl ves, but ailiit le men employed halied

gol lato dinier. 'J'lu arccaîti-nt rtuas c'ansed byI tre
storige cf grM in u lter ol, beyoid tie w'ight il
-as caa of bearmg.

Ti:Samini vs. Sm ssox.-Vithiinn a shrnt pemiod
four Soiluer SI es tave vnted direc iy upoa it qies-
tlion of ci essinae frotmm m lihe Uni[ir. v ix.: tl ississippi,

- -iban Goi, rgia arrd SuthCarolilla. Th utotal vota
im thesen Sîiales ini fiavo iof a conrioinaince in lire Uniion
was 1-17!,200 ; for secdr, 109,100, trmajority in lfavor
of thre Unuioi 38,500. Mississippi gave 7,1100 Unîion
muuajrity ; Alabama, (G,200; Georgia, 18,000; Sonthi
Carolina, 7,500.-Bli ore Sui.

John iNea, of Pon tlanr i, le., leutared i n Sialtm late-
ly. lis leclres w\as ''aifia rriblin e xeoraatiori Cf ithe

l'iini ln ieus. e sowd that Ithe early set-
flia ni Ctitiounry obiliued tirei power atm possesmi

ni .a snis ai aggressis lpon thlie i tri be.
irvo lvirg frand, fals- d, tmaerny te'ats ait

ccriely iailt 1 uu'tid rlprisoners wer-e- atomi reda, dliriuoud,
:.fcd,:auri sld itu sfavcry mi the Ws-t Iies."

Josl n lilot.

The!scicro Newbir ld, was capsis e aew dayn
since oitae I ichigan, with about iy lmrsons un
board, al if wo ii r louu is She aots oni hr patssagîa
front Chicagu to Graind Tavure, wtih ifll salii. for
a lminbering esta blisinnnt at th latter place.--Ibid.

Ilt was but a short fime sice tiat te g:a e ainac-
cocunt oia fatal case of shotinIg in te Cour liuise, au

Mrontgomery, A la., and now we tiLv uatiher of a
sii ila c-iharacter. Col. A very, la fwcu druays ago, fa-tally
shot Mr. Smriul Fluiing, in tiraheornt (N. C.)
Couti louse. Both were nr berscf the Legislature.
-- bid.

lintelligenîce luas been recceive froin Cuba, ta the
eflect tiai iiall le Ciibar invaders, with the txecupuiu
of tlhrce, were sealt to Spîainr in le mar steamuxer Isa-
SolIla.

Fuos CA m NChurice arrivcd [u-re o
Site, y. Siti it $2115,504. A A expelition cf

aboltit tur antlir nc ieru 11c lu51Sons las lu-;j I froua
Siu! Fralirisee fi. tire Sa itriic lliutdsé. ItL a auppon--
ed tia litey cil iattert to reivoltionize ithe isands
Sm-asamn' Puor us Fumri riNT0 Y IluRiTS

BitmamFW&u.--Caa Chrurchrill, rof tire stmship
lomenutheus, whi ltaErri ved ule out Monday, re-ports
that asalicbialoutI to procec tfu sea fori San .Jtain,

the liritih bnig-of-war Ur ss fired two siras, bot
ptassing within a fuw fe-tit iht s!nr. Upoî eLudi -

iiau a bOat n board the nirirg, le auni stted le cid
it to prroIet the authornties of GIrtow--who rad d--

unmarnd;d twhiat Cap-tainii Cha urmclill, of lte sterare r,
thouught illegailumort echarges-andt tithnreate lo fitre m.
Liotib-shell uless the iles of Itie stame were put

cul, ndî ie i-sse brouîghl to alenhir., The auitriilies
tihn came cira bourd, niiid tie cap in, haviig punid ihiic

nges, uiter rproies, ias pernîuittcd by tire bnig tri
proceed to sea.-N. Y. pper.

Snoo Tr ar STocKToNK.-Onr SaLtrOday mourning,
abrat 2 o'clock, tait by tie nane iof D gass shot
a -MexicainthroUughlIt ta Ieadi i Spiailuislhdriiking rand
lodgiug haa0O li the eastern subu r ai ofthe city.

D(gilass is a gambler, and i wituoir, tIvo or threce days
befor, over $2,000. If was supposuel he rhd this
molte' in lis sIeeping room, and hliati e kept it in a

trunk. The Mexican wI mias shoi had beeu secen
saggnng about lhe hose, apparertly in a c state of
iioxiiation, ail day. At night hedisapeared, but no
notice was taken of il. About laif-past 1 Dounglass
went urp tu ais rona, and fbrnilirhe Muxican huai
broerin mIrtois truni. le then drt' rhis pisto anrd
shot in three lies, crie ba eaneIrg Is manM
Iead and laying open Iis brain, wi ile lie ohller two
cnl y slightly grazed him. 'lhe Mexicanr died otl
Sunday ievainrg.-Stoccton Journal.

Somour-c r Sosoan.-A report hias been alreadi
noticed of the shooting tuf a l'oish Jew by constab[
Donahoc, at Sonora. The editor of tie San Joaqurin

- R ublicahs reeived ith fullinig informetion un
tthe subjct :-" Abbout tîrwireao'elecc on1 Sunlday,

f Donahoi, the oistable, in attempting to arrest a Polish
Jew, met with some resistance, or the man iwas ralier
slew in cbeying le orer. The con stable stnî Rikhe

man with hlus Cot'se revolver, kcnocked hirn dowin antd
,then shoat hSmttwie. Dancae, cfter same reaistance
dta a lar-ge encwd whor cullhectet takae birn, gave hima--

r selfiup fou triailut a jury ai tiroive men. Thre jury,
taller e patient irermg cf sema iîours, whrem it w«as

ssuli, retumr cd not able ta agres upn a 'vaet t
the lact only tiret tire man wvas not dea!. J-e w-as not

sdeadi as laie as sevent e'clock tis mornBing, but ne
eopes are entertained! of Iris recevery>. Donahoac ls

n rentier guard, aw-aiting a r-enewaIa! of teia il te-day."
- Muanua A T MAinYs-VILL E.-AÅ Mi-. Wilcox -wa5
y killed two' ai- titi-c days si.nce at Long Barn. .HBe had
t! thrreatened! te shoat a persan, cnd! a wvarrant bad! been
u. issuedi for hie crr-est, but belons the warrant wras set-yod
'e ltha parties meta, Wilcox put his hand! behind him,as if
e ta draw a pistai, whlen the aoter at oece fired sud klilled
f. hlm almnost 4stanly.-Aarswile Jlerald. --


